
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the Matter of
o f

Sy1van & Joan

the Pet i t ion

Schef ler

a Deficiency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax Law for the Year

ATFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeternination of
of a Determination or a
Tax under Art icle 22 of
1914

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the DeparLment of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the Friday day of February 27, 1981, 1981, he served the within not ice of
Decision by cert i f ied mai l  upon Sylvan & Joan $chef ler,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Sylvan & Joan Schef ler
160 Cabrini  Blvd.
New York, NY 10033

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
L4 th  day  o f  August ,  1981.

addressee is the pet i t ioner
wrapper is the last known address
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STATE OF MI./ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Sy1van & Joan Schefler

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for
o f a
Tax
7974

Redeterminat ion of
Determinat ion or a

under Art ic le 22 of

a Def ic iency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax law for the Year

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 14th day of August,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon David L. Handel the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid r1'rapper addressed as fol lows:

David L. Handel
Irv ing Handel & Co.
100 Merr ick Rd.
Rockvi l le Center,  NY 11570

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care &nd custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said
Iast known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ionere

representative
vrrapper is the

.. / -r.--./

)
Sworn to before me this
14 th  day  o f  August ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August  14,  1981

Sylvan & Joan Schefler
160 Cabriai  Blvd-
New York, NY 10033

Dear  Hr .  &  Mrs .  Schef le r :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice tral'rs and Rules, and must be cormrenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Comnissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive
David l .  Handel
Irv ing Handel & Co.
100 l{err ick Rd.
Rockvi l le Center,  NY 11570
Taxing Bureau' s Represent.ative

L



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

SYIVAN and JOAN SCI{EFIER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Art ic le
22 of the Tax Law for the Year L974.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Sylvan and Joan Schef ler,  160 Cabrini  Boulevard, New York,

New York 10033, f i led a pet. i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income Lax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1974

(Fi le No. 21294).

A formal hearing was held before Nigel N. Wright,  Hearing Off icer,  at  the t

of f ices of the State Tax Commission, Two l{or ld Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on February 24, 1981 at 9:40 A. l{ .  Pet i t ioners appeared by Irv ing Handel

& Co.,  (David L. Handel,  CPA). The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio,

E s q .  ( P a u I  L e f e b v r e ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioners have substant iated deduct ions claimed for interest

paid, contr ibut ions and business expenses.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. A Not ice of Def ic iency was issued on November 28, 1977 to Sylvan and

Joan K. Schef ler for personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for

the  year  1974.  I t  was  in  the  amount  o f  $5 ,615.40 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $1  1251.44 ,

f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 6 , 8 6 6 . 8 4 .

2. Mr. Sylvan Schef ler is a stock broker with the f i rm of Drexel Burnham &

Co. of 60 Broad Street,  New York, New York. Mrs. Joan Schef ler is the editor



-2 -

of a quarter ly magazine rrTarbut ' r  publ ished by the American-Israel Cultural

Foundat ion, Inc. at  4 East 54th Street,  New York, New York.

3. a.  0n their  tax return pet i t ioners claimed interest expense of

$171998.00 .  Of  th is ,  $4 ,815.00  was a t t r ibu tab le  to  in te res t  pa id  to  a  b rokeraSe

house, Drexel Burnham & Co. This amount was allowed. The remainder was not

a l lowed.  I t  cons is ted  o f  purpor ted  payments  to  Chemica l  Bank  o f  $6 ,725.00 ;

F i rs t .  Nat iona l  Bank  o f  $5 ,602.00 ;  "Ford  Motor i l  o f  $370.00 ;  "GMAC" o f  $315.00 ;

and to  o ther  c red i to rs  o f  $86.00  and $85.00 .

b. Pet i t ioners have submitted the fol lowing evidence of interest

payments: A statement from Chemical Bank showing a payrnent on March 15, 1974

of a loan with accumulated interest of  $6 1722.08; a statement from I 'Ci t ibank"

mailed to Mr. Sylvan Schefler c/o Drexel Burnham and Lambert stating that

in te res t  had been pa id  in  the  amount  o f  $482.05  and $5 ,504.19  on  two loans .

They also subnit ted numerous cancel led checks payable to Ford Motor Credit

Company and General Motors Acceptance Corp. which, however, do not indicate the

nature of the payments made.

4. a.  0n l ine 21a of Schedule A of their  Federal  tax return pet i t ioners

c la imed a  deduct ion  fo r  cash cont r ibu t ions  o f  $9 ,423.00 .  The amount  o f  $2r490.00

was substant iated through receipts,  cancel led checks, etc.  The remaining

cont r ibu t ions  o f  $6 ,933.00  were  d isa l lowed.

b. I t  is now claimed that Mrs. Schef ler incurred substant ial  expenses

in connect ion with her editor ial  act iv i t ies. These amounts are for automobi le

parking fees, taxicabs, lunches, domest ic help, books and publ icat ions and

dinners. Petitioner did not subnit any receipts or other documentary evidence

to show that said expenses were incurred and/or paid. Pet i t ioners submitted
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into evidence one cancelled check made payable to tlKatz Parking Systemil in the

amount of $98.66. He did not explain what the payment was for.

5 .  a .  Pet i t ioners  c la imed f 'n isce l laneous deduct ions  "o f  $17r320.00 .

$14 '845.00  o f  th is  was fo r r runre imbursed bus iness  expenses"  wh ich  were  no t

further itemized. The entire amount was disallowed.

b .  Pet i t ioners  now c la im expenses  o f  $29r993.56  as  bus iness  expenses

of Sylvan Schefler, In support they have attempted through their representative

to introduce into evidence what purports to be a diary recording such expenses.

Petitioners I^Iere not at the hearing and did not slrear to the accuracy of said

diary. At a previous eonference, the Audit  Divis ion had requested such a

diary, but pet i t ioners had refused to submit one. The al leged diary was

rejected as evidence in this case.

CONCTUSIONS OF LAI.J

A. That interest expense wi l l  be al lowed for amounts paid to Chenical

Bank and Citibank as shown by the stalements set forth in Finding of Fact 3b.

The remaining payments alleged by petitioners have not been shown to be interest.

B. That contributions will not be allowed in any greater amount than the

$2r49A.00 already al lowed. Pet i t ioners have in no way produced proof of the

cash contr ibut ions claimed on their  tax return. Insofar as pet i t ioners are

making an additional claim over and above that shown on the return, such claim

must st i l l  be denied. The unsworn claims of pet i t ioners cannot be accepted as

evidence.

C. That miscel laneous deduct ions cannot be al lowed at al l .  Pet i t ionerrs

claims are not supported by any evidence. The offer of  proof of an al leged

diary with no authent icat ion or explanat ion was proBerly rejected. Any such
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al leged diary, even in evidence, would be suspect in view of pet i t ionerst

previous refusal to produce one.

D. The pet i t ioners have not met the substant iat ion requirements of Treas.

Reg. 51.274-5 to establ ish that the expenses shown in Findings of Fact 4b and

5b were incurred andlor paid; accordingly they have not sustained the burden of

proof imposed by sect ion 689(e) of the Tax Law.

E. The petition is granted to the extent

recomputed to al low the deduct ions as stated in

In al l  other respects, the pet i t ion is denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 14 1981

that the def ic iencv wi l l  be

Conclusion of Law "At '  above.

TE TAX COHMISSION

COMMISSIONER

COMMISSIONER
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August  14 ,  1981

Sylvan & Joan Schefler
160 Cabrini  BIvd.
New York, NY 10033

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Schef le r :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the
herewith.

State Tax Commission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Ru1es, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
David L. Handel
Irv ing Handel & Co.
100 Mer r ick  Rd.
Rockvi l le Center,  NY 11570
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA,{ COilMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit.ion

o f

SYLVAN and JOAN SCI{EFIER

for Redetermination of a Deficieacy or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article
22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1974.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Sylvan and Joan Schef ler,  160 Cabrini  Boulevard, New York,

New York 10033, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1974

(Fi le No. 27294).

A formal hearing was held before Nigel N. Wrigbt,  I lear ing 0ff icer,  at  the

offices of the State Tax Comission, Two ldorld Trade Center, New York, New

York, on February 24, 1981 at 9:40 A.M. Pet i t ioners appeared by Irv ing Handel

& Co.,  (David L. Handel,  CPA). The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio,

Esq.  (Pau l  Le febvre ,  Esq.  I  o f  cs  rnse l ) .

ISSI]E

Whether pet.itioners

paid, cont,ributions aod

have substantiated deductions clained for interest,

business expenses.

TINDINGS OF FACT

1. A Not.ice of Deficiency was issued on November 28, L977 to Sylvan and

Joan K. Schefler for personal income tax under Article 22 of Lhe Tax law for

the  year  L974.  I t  was  in  the  amount  o f  $5 ,515.40 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $1 ,257.44 ,

f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 6 , 8 6 6 . 8 4 .

2. Mr. Sylvan Schefler is a stock broker with the firm of Drexe1 Buroham

Co. of 60 Broad Street,  New York, New York. Mrs. Joan Schef ler is the editor
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of a quarter ly magazine "Tarbut" publ ished by the American-IsraeL Cultural

Foundat ion, Inc. at  4 East 54th Street,  New York, New York.

3. a.  On their  tax return pet i t ioaers claimed interest expense of

$17,998.00 .  0 f  th is ,  $4 ,815.00  was a t t r ibu tab le  to  in te res t  pa id  to  a  b rokerage

house, Drexel Burnham & Co. This amount was allowed. The remainder was not

al lowed. I t  consisted of purported paynents to Chemical Bank of $6 ,725.001,

F i rs t  Nat , iona l  Bank  o f  $5 ,502,00 ;  ' tFord  Motor "  o f  $370.00 ;  I 'GMAC" o f  $315.00 ;

and to  o ther  c red i to rs  o f  $86.00  and 585.00 .

b. Petitioners have submitted Lhe following eviCence of interest

payments: A statement from Chemical Bank showing a payment on March 15, 1974

of a loan with accr:mulated interest of  $61722.08; a statement from "Cit ibank"

mailed to Mr. Sylvan Schefler c/o Drexel Burnham and Lambert stating that

interest had been paid in the amount of $482.05 and $5,504.19 on two loans.

They also submitted numerous cancelled checks payable t.o Ford Motor Credit

Conpany and General Motors Acceptance Corp. which, however, do not indicate the

nature of the palfnents made.

4. a.  0n l ine 21a of Schedule A of their  Federal  tax returo pet i t ioners

claimed a deducLion for cash contr ibuLions of $9,423.0A. The amount of $2,490.00

was substanLiated through recei.pts, cancelled checks, etc. The remaining

contr ibut ions of $6,933.00 were disal lowed.

b. It is now claimed that Mrs. Schefler incurred substantial expenses

ia connection with her editorial activities. These anounts are for automobile

parking fees, taxicabs, 1 'nches, domest ic help, books and publ icat ioss and

dinners- Petitioner did not subnit any receipts or other docunentary evidence

to show that said expenses were iacurred and/or paid. Petitioners subnitted
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into evidence one cascelled check rnade payable to "Katz Parking System" in the

amount of $98.66. He did not explain what the payment was for.

5 .  a .  Pet i t ioners  c la imed t tm isce l laneous deduct ions  "o f  $17,320.00 .

$14,845.00 of this was for " 'nreimbursed business expenses" which were not

further itenized. The entire amount was disallowed.

b. Pet i t ioners now claim exl lenses ot $29r993.56 as busiaess expenses

of Sylvan Schefler. In support they have atterpted through their representative

to introduce into evidence what purports to be a diary recordiug such expetrses.

Petitioners were not at the hearing and did not sr,eear to the accuracy of said

diary. At a previous conference, the Audit Division had requested such a

diary, but petitioners had refused to submit oae. The alleged diary was

rejected as evidence in this case.

CONCI.USIONS OF tAW

A. That interest ex;lense will be allowed for amounts paid to Chenical

Bank and Citibank as shown by the statements seL forth in Finding of Fact 3b.

The remaining payments alleged by petitioners have not been shown to be iaterest.

B. That contributions will not be allowed in any greater anount than the

$21490.00 already allowed. Petitioners have ia no way produced proof of the

cash contributions clained on their tax retura. Insofar as petitioners are

naking an additional clain over and above Lhat. showu on the return, such claim

must stil l be denied. The unsworn claims of petitioners can-not be accepted as

evidence.

C. That niscel laaeous deduct ions cannot be al lowed at al l .  Pet i t ioner 's

claims are not supported by any evidence. The offer of proof of an alleged

diary with no authentication or explanation was properly rejected. Any such
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al leged diary, even in evidence, would be suspect in view of pet i t ionersl

previous refusal to produce one.

D. The petitioners have not net the substaatiation requirements of Treas.

Reg. 9L.274'5 to establish that Lhe expenses shown in Findings of Fact 4b and

5b were iacurred andlor paid; accordiugly they have not sustained the burden of

proof inposed by sect ion 689(e) of the Tax Law.

E. The petition is granted to the extent

recomputed to allow the deductions as stated in

In al l  other respects, the pet i t ion is denied.

DATED: Albaay, New York

that the deficiency will be

Conclusion of Law "A" above.

ATE TAX COMUISSION

AUG 14 1981


